
KIRKSTALL ABBEY 7 2018 
RUNNERS INFORMATION 

 
10am Sunday 23rd September 2018 

Kirkstall Abbey Grounds 
 

Thank you for entering the Kirkstall Abbey 7.  
Hopefully everything you need to know is covered below but if you have any other queries please email 

kirkstallharriers@gmail.com 
The Race Director is Chris Glover (text/phone 07500 926502) 

 
Race Number 
A list of race entrants and race numbers will be displayed at the Race HQ on race day. Your number and 
chip will be ready for you to collect from the race HQ within the Abbey grounds (purple gazebo) from 
8.30am. Please allow plenty of time for parking, walking to the race HQ and collecting your race number. 
Please fill in the emergency information on the back of the number and make sure that you securely 
attach your timing chip to your shoe using the ties provided. Pins to attach your race number to your 
vest will be in the envelope containing your number and chip. 
 
Car Parking 
There is a car park opposite the Abbey for those arriving early. Also, there is parking on Vesper Lane and 
other surrounding roads. Please do not park at Kirkstall Leisure Centre or the Morrisons retail park. If 
you do use a street, please respect the local residents and do not block driveways etc. 
 
Route Description 
The race starts and finishes in the grounds of Kirkstall Abbey. Part of the route uses the pavement of the 
A65 (please keep to the path!). Please be aware of other runners, walkers and cyclists on the route as it 
can be busy on a Sunday morning on the canal tow path. Trail/off-road shoes are recommended (for wet 
conditions) but not essential if the weather has been dry. The terrain is uneven and may be slippery in 
parts when wet so please take care. There are exposed tree branches in parts of the route. 
You can warm up in the grounds of the Abbey should you require. The route will have mile markers. 
 
Water 
There will be a water station giving out small bottles at approximately half way, on the canal towpath, 
near the Railway pub at Rodley. Cups of water will be available at the finish. 
 
Race HQ 
Race HQ and the start/finish area is at Kirkstall Abbey (LS5 3EH). Collecting of race numbers will take 
place here. This is also the first aid HQ. 
 
Spectators 
Family and friends are welcome to support runners at the start/finish area at Kirkstall Abbey and help 
cheer the runners in. Kirkstall Abbey is a lovely setting and I am sure they will enjoy a wander round 
while they wait for the runners. The Gatehouse Café opens at 10.00am and is just a short walk from the 
race start/finish. 
 
http://www.boutique.chisan.org.uk/our-venues/the-gatehouse.php 
 
Baggage 
There will be a small, supervised covered area for baggage at race HQ at Kirkstall Abbey but we should 
remind you that any possessions are left at your own risk. 
 
Changing/ Showers/ Toilets 
There are no changing facilities or showers. Toilets will be at the Abbey Visitor Centre adjacent to the 
Race HQ and portaloos located outside at the front of the visitor centre. 
 
Presentation 



The presentation will take place at the race HQ at approx. 11.15am. The following prizes will be 
awarded: First, second and third male, First, second and third female, First male team, First female 
team. Vets prizes – first place over 40, over 45, over 50, over 55, over 60 and over 65 male and female 
The Stephen Blades Memorial Trophy will be awarded to the first runner to finish who lives within the 
LS5 postcode.  
 
Results 
The race results will be posted at racebest.com by the end of the day on Sunday. 
 
Kirkstall Abbey 
For more information please visit: 
 www.leeds.gov.uk/kirkstallabbey.  
 

Thanks again for your entry and see you on Sunday! 
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